2012 INSERM Competition: opening for 119 Researchers
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The French National Institute of Health and Medical Research (INSERM) is recruiting 119 permanent researchers (Research Associates and Junior Directors of Research) in Human Health fields for the 2012 recruitment campaign which runs from December 12, 2011 to January 12, 2012.

**Competition Website:** https://www.eva2.inserm.fr/EVA/jsp/Concours/index.jsp

- **Beginning:** December 12, 2011
- **Deadline:** Thursday January 12, 2011 at 4 PM (GMT+1)

**Contacts**

Inserm - Human Resources Department - Mission chercheurs

- CSS1, CSS2, CSS5, CAR: Phone +33 (0)1 44 23 62 21 - claire.ebeyan@inserm.fr
- CSS3, CSS4, CSS6, CSS7: Phone +33 (0)1 44 23 62 20 - sophie.bagdad@inserm.fr